
EMBROIDERY SELLINO WILL STOP
EVERYWHERE BUT AT COHEN'S.

Until This Lot It Disposed Of 29,000 Yards to Be Almost Given Away.
2??. for Roe. nnd ?60. Ombrio nnd

Muslin Èmbroldorloa.lu to 18 Indien
ivlde.

IOo. for 36?., 40a and BOo. JOmbrold-
erles.both cambric nnd muslin.12
to IB inches wide.
ms-ütí, for IB nnd lS-lnch Cam¬

bric Kmbroldorlos that it cost SBc. to

Import

fte. for IBe. Cambria "fiadglngs-T-lO
InrhPü wide.hniulsomn open designa.
Tn, for 12HO. Cnmbrlo Edgings nnd

Insertions.
r,p. for usual 8o. and 10o. Cnmbrlo

Edgings nnd Insertions.4,000 yarda
to choose from. '

it !l-»e. for 4-tnch Embroideries.
pretty and neat na well ae elaborato
designs, '.

LACES FORTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Fashion Says It Must Be Laces.

These little-priced Laces come in very fortunately for you

just at the time when they are to be worn more than ever. Some

of the reductions are very great. A few details to give an idea;
and Filet

Oc. for 150. Wide, Showy Cluny
"Laco Insertion.
12 1-2«. for 2Bo. Handsome Cluny

Lnce Insertion.
He. for Sa "Medici and Torchon

Lno.es nnd Insertions.
12 1-2«, to lOn. for 26c. to 460.

Applique Lnce Bands and Tenoriffo,

Mechlin, Point do Paris
Laces. ..

11)«*. to ijrt.Ta-i a yard for a lot of
20c. to $2.26 Cluny and Antique Laces.

21-ii*. for 59a. Wide Block Chantilly
Skirting Lnoes.
121-20. for values to 86o, in Ecru

Medallion, Plain Band and Serpentine
Laces.

SOME MONDAY'S PRICES
ARE A FOURTH OF VALUE.

You have helped us to the biggest Shirt-Waist and Suit

business wè ever did. Now we want to help you by giving half

and third prices on all wc have left of seasonable stock. Muslin
1 "oS,«· rWhin ir sales still croiiigr on.

SUITS, SACQUES AND.WRAPPERS.
m.75 each.All Shlrt-Walst Suits

that sold up to $4.50.
(f4 each.All $G to $8.BO Suits.
»2.08 for $5 Puro Linen Suits.

All Dawn Dressing' Sacques one-

half price.
$1.25 for $2.50 Sacques.
SI for $2 Sacques.
02 1-2e. for $3.25 Sacques. *

BOc. for $1 Sacques.
75c. for $1,98 Dawn Wrappers,
50c. for $1 and $1.25 Wrappers,

$2.7r, for SB Cheviot and Cloth
Skirts, well tailored.
$5 for Now Fall Style Black Walk¬

ing Skirts.
88.85 for $«.B0 Black Cloth Skirts

.newest models.
SI each.Lot Duck Skirts,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT HALF.
8i)c..Cambric Gowns, tucked yoke,

embroidery Insertion.ruffle of cam¬

bric embroidery.
tifie..Muslin Gowns, Empire or V

neck, laco and embrolder-y trimmed.
7f)i\.-Nainsook Gowns, low or high

neck, elaborately trimmed with laco
and ribbon.

Stle..Cambrlo Skirts.elaborately
trimmed with laces and tucks.
-12c..Muslin Skirts.deep cambrlo

flounce of tucks.underneath dust-
ruffle.

«Ifm..Cambric Skirts.trimmed with
2 rows lace Insertion and edging.

iUlc..Muslin Skirts . walking
lengths.tucks and loco trimmed.
17c..Muslin Drawers.tucks and

lace trimmed.yoke and draw-string
waist-band.
Jl)e..Umbrella Drawers.laco trim¬

med.
211«·. Umbrella Drawers . hem¬

stitched tucks.
.'tfic..Extra largo best Muslin

Drawers.ruffled and hemstitched.
all sizes,
07c..Fine French Nainsook Cor¬

set Covers.rows of laco insertion,
tucked back, ribbon-drawn neck and
waist.
BOc..Nainsook or Cambric Corset

Covers.laco or embroidery trimmed
.12 styles.
21e..Embroidery and Laco Trim¬

med full-front French Corset
Covers.
12 1-2c.Full-Front, perfoct-fitting

Cambric Corset Covers.
«¦????? nnd Second Floors.1

SHIRT WAISTS.
$1.85 for $3.08 China Silk Waists.

entire front Val. laco.

$2.00 for $4.B0 China Silk Waists.
embroidered or ehlrred.
05c. for $1 Sheer White Lawn

Waists.hometltched tuoks trimming.
$1.45 for $5 Handsome White

Waists.Hmnll sizes only.
20o, for BOc, White Lawn Waists.
75e. for $1.50 Waists.all tucked.

somo lace Insertion, others embroid¬
ery,
$1.08 for $S.B0 Whlto Lawn Wal3ts

.all tho handBomo makee,
$2.B0 for $B and $ß.?0 Waists.all

Uio most novel designs.

BOYS' CLOTHING AND HATS.
2Bo, and BOo. each for a lot of $1

to $2 Wash Suits.
$2.50 for $4.50 All-Wool Serge

Suits,
$2 for $3.60 All-Wool Suits.
$2 for $4.50 Norfolk Sailor Suits-

all-wool blue serge.
Olio, for $1 Corduroy Kneo Trousers.
tBOc. for ¡ISO. Wool Kneo Trousers,

15c. for Boys' 2Ec, Shirt-Waists.

IHFANTS' WEAR.
:i5o. for Infants' G9o, to 85o. Caps.

olaboratoly trimmed.
IDo. for Infants' 30o. and BOo, Caps

.embroidery, ribbon and lace trim¬
med.

(t!)c. for $2 Silk Hats.shirred
brim,

lOe, for 25c, Drawers Bodies.
cambric or Joans.slzos to 10 years.

75o, for $1.38 Linon Lawn Dmsses
¦.long waist.embroidery or laco
trimmed.
$1.45 for $2.60 Persian Lawn Dress¬

es,

10c. for 89c. Long Dresses.tuoks
and embroldory yoke.

CORSETS.
$1 for Celebrated American Lady

Corsets.long hip, straight front.
7Bo. for Warner's Rust-Proof Cor¬

sets.
$1.50 for Thomson's "Militant"

Corsots.ribbon bound.linen batiste.

$t for Warner's Full Figuro Satin-
Finish Coutil Corsets.

$2.50 for C. B. "A la Spirito" Ba¬
tiste or Coutil Corsots.

75c. for C. R. Strolght-Front Cor¬
sets.

, COHEN'S RECORD BREAKER.
Savings, Not Earnings, Make Biciies.

: Let Cohen Add to Your Wealth.
. ·,. i.1 ? j . -, ? tonno worth of morchoncliso whioh is now in

Soptorobor 1st must fine! in tlio hands ci shopper* $10,wu worin o me
give-aways.

Dur store. Only ono day left to accomplish it, Conio and got yotu share oi moan b

CARPET.BUYING TIME.
Time is rapidly drawing near when wc will have to raise the

price of Carpets. If you have not taken advantakc of our present
prices you had botter como now. Bemembor thoy aro a third to a

half loss than they will bo later. ¦<

CAPPETS.
Tapestry Brussels Carpets, for

rooms, halls nnd stairs, with or with¬
out bord ors, from OOc. to 8Ro. yard.
Wilton Velvet Carpets, room, hall

and stnlr patterns, 7Bu, to $1.50
yard.
Axmlnstcr Carpets, newest parlor

and library effects, borders to match,
$1,10 to $1.75 a yard.
Ingrain Carpets, all grades, 35o.

to 08e, a yard.
RUGS AND DRUGGETS.

Smyrna Bugs, all sizes.
Door Mats, 18x38, 7Sc.
Hearth Rugs, 80x60, $1.85 to $3,
Hearth Bugs', 36x72, $2.25 to $4.50.
Sofa Regs', 4x7 feet, $5 to $1».
Druggets, 11x12 foot, $18 to S.*JO.
Mouqitette Rugs, mat size, Doc.
Hearth slzo, 27x54 Inches, $2.25.
Hearth size, 30x73, $8.30.
Druggets, 11x12 feot, 25c. to 40c.
Brussels Druggets, 9x12, about 80

.patterns, every color, from $15 to
$21.

SEW!HG-MAPH!HES,$Ì9.
A $B0 Sowing Machine for $10.

handsome oak frame, ball-bearing,
drop top and full set of attachments.

LACE CURTAINS.
1,10 a pair for 4 fuira Imported

Irish Point Loco Curtains.I yards
???, WQr0 j1Bi
$0,5o a pair.$20 HcrJ Hnnd-Run

Brussels Laco OurlnlnH. exquisito all-
over work.slightly .""lied.
S 1-Bo, a yard.1,000 yards Shoor

Curtain Swiss.
75c. for regular $1 Laco Curtains«
So. for 121/.0. Fancy Sllltoloncs.
$1,25 a pair.$2 Nottingham Laco

Curtains.
$2.50 a pnlr.M Fino Nottingham

Laco Curtains.2 or !l pairs ot a kind
left with sampto strip,

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS.
$4.05.Brass Trimmed White Beds,

with wovon-wire springs and cot¬

ton-top 'mattress.
$7.50.White Bert, with brass rail

and knob nnd extended foot,
$10.Heavy Brass Ornamented

Beds, with 2-inch vases.good $1B
value,
OIL-CLOTHS m LINOLEUMS.
21c..Yard Wide Floor Oil Cloth.
25c..Best 35c. Oil Cloth.
40c.The Heaviest Oil Cloth.
45o,.Best 60c. Linoleums.
$1,25.inlaid Llnoloum, always

$1.60.

TRUNKS BELOW COST.
All our large stock of Trunks to be sold below cost because w©

need the space.

THE TALK OF TUE TOWN.
An importer's Sample Lot for Monday's Selling.
We can't get any more for these prices, nor can you. Buy

quick or you will miss a good chance.
5c. for 25c. Fancy Embroidered Turnover Collars, in white,

ecru and fancy color effects.very fine work.
8c. for 35c. Turnover Collars, in exquisite embroidered, ef-..

fects.
12ÌC. for 35c. Collars of French Madras, Organdy and Fa¬

goting.
25c. for 50C. to 75c. Embroidered Stocks, with tab ends.

nil a Third to a Half Off, Some are a Third of Values.
School clays are coming.you will.need these goods then.

You will need a new lot of Shirt-Waists for early, fall. Fill these

and all other White Goods needs at these prices.for they are

the lowest,
0 3-4e. for lOo. White Duck.
5 K-4c. for lOo^ Striped and Corded

Madras.
7 ?-??. foT 40-Inch India Linons.
8c. for 12^0. Checked and Striped

Dimities.
0 :t-2c. for 16 2-3c. Sheer Checked

Muslin.
»c. for 15o. Mercerized Fancy Strlpo

Madras.
8c. for 12V..0. Checked and Striped

Nainsooks.

4 3-4o. for ß l-4c Checked and
Plaid Nainsooks.

1?1 for 12 yards $1.26 English Long
Cloth.
7c, for 1214c. Dotted SwIbs.
15c. for 25c. Mercerized Shirt¬

waist Damask.
8c. for values to 25c. in "Woven

Tucks and Crepon. effects,
7 S-4c. for 12%o. Fancy Stripe Yard

Wide Madras.

UNCLASSIFIED ITEMS
PUT IN A NEAP FOR YOU TO

PICK ANY OR ALL
OF THEM.

CAN YOU BEAT THE PRICES?

lBo. a yard for 12 ploces IS Inches
wldo 39c. and BOc. Veiling.

Oc. a yard for 8 plccea 2óc Colored'
Malino Net Volllng.

arai·., ? pair for 250 paira Krusslus
Brothers' Fino Imported BOc. and
76c, Steel Scissors.

11-lic. eaoh for 1,000 cakes 5o
Toilet Soap,
1 t-2o., 2c·.. nnd S l-2c. a cake-

Largo lot' Palm Soap,
Bo. for 20o. bottle BriUlantinc.
BOo. each for 1(1 Hair Brushes,

woro $1.B0.
Bo. a bunch.12V£o. "White Beading.
lo. a card.5c. Hooks and Eyes.
«o. for BOO yarde Spool Cotton.
Bo. for Women's 2Bo. Pan Chains,
IBe. eaoh for 375 Women's 35o. and

GOo. Whlto Bolts.
Ilo. a yard for 1,000 yards 25o.

and SSc. Morcerlzod Satoona, for

linlnga. Lay "lu fall mipply at thU
prloo,

01-ilo. for 12MiO. and lBo. Linings,
lío. each.Tablo full 8o. and IOo.

Japanese Kane.
8c. for any 12V&C. to 2Bo. Fans,
IOo. for vory wldo BOc. Saab Rib¬

bons.all combinations.
IS l-2o. for 22o., Satin Taffota

RlbbonB.4% Inches wldo. '

lBo. a yard for lot Odds and Ends
ln 29o, and 80o, Satin and Fanoy
Ribbons,
IOo. a yard for all tho lBo, Im¬

ported Taffeta Ribbons.
«Bo. for 89c. Black Imported Sash

Taffeta Ribbons.
ITo, for Womon'B 25 o. Laco Stock¬

ings.
12 l-2o. for "Women's 19o. Laoe

Stockings.
12 1.-20, for Women's' 25o. to 50o,

Hemstitched Llnon Handkorchlefa.
3c. for Men'a 8c. Hemetltohed

Handkerchiefs.
fpi.48 for $2.B0 Silk Parasols.ruf¬

fled, tucked and hemetltohed bor¬
ders.

1J12.2CÏ for $4 Silk Parasols.stripes
and solid colors.colored borders.,
70o. for Women's $1 Mercerized

Silk UmbrellaB.Congo handles.
;ir l-2o. for Men's 75c. Madras and

Percale Negllgoo Shirts.
7Bo. for Men's Fanoy Best Made

Í1.25 Negligee Shirts.
20?, for Men's BOc. Elastic-Seam

Drawers.

A SILK SACRIFICE.
PRICES CUT IN HALF.

Always buy Silks when you
cun get them from a house like
Oohen's for the prices wo are

asking.
87 l-2e. for 59o, ?? Pure Silk

Black Taffeta.
'¿ila. for 39o. Whlto Wash India

Silk,
ft for $1.36 yard wide Black Taf¬

feta.
-1-

HEN CO.

32,660 YARDS WASH GOODS
TO BE SOLD AT A THIRD.

Such Values Never Before.
75c a yard for 25c. Imported Fancy Mousselines.
5& a yard for i2^c. and iö 2-3C Embroidered Swiss and Or¬

gandies.
32c. a yard for 8c. and 10c. Batiste and Dimity Cords, some

40 inches wide. .

a£c. a yard for 6$a Scotch Batiste and Dimities.

A LINEN HOLD UP.
We Bought Them el Our Price, You Get Them for Youre.

8flo. for 69o. German Linen Table
Damask.2 yards wide.

tilla, for BOc, Mercerized Table
'Damask.(10 Inches wldo.

44?. for 7Bc. Blenched Batln Da¬
mask Table Llnon.01 Inches wide.
BOo. for SBc. Blenched Bntln Da¬

mask Table Linen.2 yards wldo.
8Bo. for $1.25 Doublo Satin Damask

Table Llnon.2' ynrdn wldo.
00c. a dozen.Bleached Dinner

Napkins.

???.??? a dozon.Fine Bloached
Napkins.

f!*.8B n. dozen for $3.BO Doublo
Satin Damask Dinner Napkins.
IOo. for IBe, Huck Towels.
Bo. for 8 l-3o. Duck Towel«?
IOo, a ynrd.16o. Llnon Crash.
lino, for 36e. Hemstitched Puro

Linen Huck Towols,
»Bo. a ynrd for $1,21, Pure Linen

ShcetltiK.2V4 yards wldo,
10 2-ilc. a yard.Linen Suiting.

8ß-lnch,

MONDAY'S BARGAINS IN BASEMENT.
The last day of August being a Monday, gives you the great¬

est' saving of the month and of the summer. Cotton Wash

Goods, Sheets, Quilts and White Goods show remarkably low

prices.the lowest we know of.

COTTON WASH GOODS.
a 3-4c. for 0 l-4o. Shirting and

Suiting Prints.
18o. for 23c. Bleached Shooting.

Í 1-4j yards wldo.
??-??. for 12%o. Chambraya and

Percales.ynrd wide.
2 il-4o, for ??. Unbleached Coltone,
4 ll-4o, for 8o. French Percales,
? :$-4o, for Tard Wide Cambrlo-

Flnlsbed Bleacbod Cottone,
O l-4o. for Tord Wide Oc. Slouched

Long Cloth.

QUILTS AND SHEETS.
Eleven1 cases of White Cro¬

chet and Marseilles Quilts.
some slight defocts, but nono
to hurt, although prices are

but little over half.
("Ci.BO for $6 Heavy Embossed

Marseilles Quilts.hand-tied fringe.
("12 for !3 Extra Large Fringed

Croobct Qu'its.
??!.»."* for »1.75 Crochot Quilts.,

made from French yarns.
02c. for 51.25 Double-Bed Size

Crochet Quilts.Marseilles designs.
75c«. for Í1 nnd $1.10 Crochet and

Honeycomb Quilts.for doublo and
three-quarter beds.

BOo. for 65c. Bleached *¦ Sheets-
several sizes and grades,
12 1-1*0. each.210 dozen 16c. and

18c. Hemstltehed Pillow Cases.
handkerchief border and linen finish¬
ed.42x36 and 46x36.

TOWELS.
.1 it-4o. a yard for Oc. Checked Glass

Towelling.
Oo. for 16 c. Embroidered Huck

Towels.

KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Bo. for Women's 12>£o. White and

Colored Oauzo Vests.tape nock nnd
arms.
12 1-20. for Women's Opon Laco

Front Gauze Vests.silk tapo neck
and arms,
IOo. for 15c. Open Lace Stripe

Vests.
IBo. for 29c. Extra Quality Gauze

Vests.front of laco insertion.silk
tapo neck and arms.
4c..Women's 6c. G luzo Vests,
2Bo..Boys' Balbrlggan Shirts and

Drawers.

WHITE GOODS.
? l-2c, 5*,-4>. 07-8C, 8c. ánjtl

Oc, a yard for 40-Inch India Linons.
On. for Sheerest 25o. Persian Mulls-

nnd India Linons.
5«-4c. for 12VjO. Striped Corded

Madras,
5c. for Sheerest 12Vjc, Persian

Lawns and India Linons.
153 l-2c,' for 25c. Poralan Lawns

antl Dimities,
7«-lc, for 12%o. Duck Suitings.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
15o. for 25c. tucked Muslin Draw¬

ers.

10c. for 20c. lnco trimmed Mus¬
lin Drawers.umbrella ruffle.
20c, for 3fln. lnco trimmed Muslin

Drawers.ruffle of tuoks and hem¬
stitching.
20c. for 50c. tucked and ruffle

Muslin Skirts.
12 l-2c. for 10c. full-front Cam¬

bric Corset Covers.
8c. for 15o. lnco trimmed Corset

Covers.
25c. for 44c. full-front lace-trim¬

med Corset Covers.ribbon-drawn
neck and arms.

CHINAWARE.
87.50.Handsome Oold Stippled

Fish Sets.with solid color bonier.

80.Very Handsome Cimo Sets,
84.0S.10-pleco Solid Color Toilet

Sets.
8...50.12-ploco Tollel Sots.
«2.50.10-pieco Toilet Sets.blue

green and gray.
80c..Whlto Slop Jars.top and

handles.

TINWARE, Etc.
So. for 10c, Asbestos Mats, for gas

or oil stoves.

10c.16-quart Tin Flaring Palls.
22c,--6-quart retlnned Coffe Boil¬

ers.

7c,.4-f|iiart Pudding Pans.
2'Jc..lfi-quart Tin Dish Pans.

LACE CURTAINS,
08c. a pair for fine $1.50 Laco

Curtains.slight defects.
20c. a pair.Ruffled Muslin Cur¬

tains.
2 I -2o. a yard.Open stripe Cur¬

tain Scrim.

ENGLAND'S LABOR LEADERS
ARE ACTIVE ¡N HER POLITICS

Realize That Workingmen
Want Better Laws.

-SUPPORT THEIR MEMBERS

.Pay Salaries of the Labor Members of
Parliament and Stand for Campaign

Expenses.John Burns and

His Influence.

By HON. CLARENCE S. DARROW

(Special Correspondence of The Times·
Dispatch. Copyright, 1!«!, hy tho
Author.

LONDON, August 22..The condition o:

tho labor movement ln England Ib mucl
lln, sumo as In the IJiiltud tìtatuB.tha
Js It depends almost entirely on whon
¡yóu see and their particular point o

View. Every one has an opinion, am

every one is sure that hi» or bur oplnloi
Jó absolutely right and Just uh uuri· tha
the views or sonni «nu oinu no «t.?,??,
The- English "roformer," llku tlie Amer

lean "reformer," Is a great "knocker,1
nml he gives much more timo and eiiurg;
to knocking his friends und associale
than In fighting the "common oneniy,'
This cliaraclorlstlc of "reformers" has ul
ways been very marked, it grows out o

Uve fact thai It takes somu strength an

individuality to stand In a boeUle atti
ludi» toward existing things. And, <

course, every one ·» ho tnken such a posi
timi is thoroughly satisfied that lie or uh
jg "It," and can boh no hotter way «

proving tholr own superiority than t
"knocking" everybody else, Bo It Ii
that a» one vlblifi icuitr ? 11 <? r lean

er" in England, ha Is regujix] with storio*
t,f the Bbortoomlngs nf the rest
No nwtter how ho may bet;k to sto]
ills ears, he is still boun*j to listen wbil·
<-acb ona is really explaining that no pn
élue can possibly lead, ho, of curso, th
unwilling task must fall on him, Th
only "reformers" In Bntfland who ar

universally admired aid prulbirt are thi

dead one«, and litest, even must hiava bei;
dajad Mnn time so that no,·» of their llv
jng friends can profit by their di'atlnotu-i
all of which furnishes a text lor man

sonnons, which I havo neither the thi
nor Inclination to preach.

WIT AND INDEPENDENCE.
But law· ?* ?»ß thlujf ?? which u

I
English trades unionists and radicals
are agreed, and that is that their lead-
ors and frlonds must havo tho wit and
tho Indop'endenco to affect tho govorn-
mfont or thoy are lost.
Tho London trades council has Just

Issued a small pamphlet writton by ft

leading English barrister, In which he
gives a statement of all tjio recent cases

that havo beon doolded by tho courts
touching tho rights of tho trade
unions, Tlio rosujt is almost as sturt-
llng us a perusal of Blindar cases de¬
cided by tho American counts. With¬
out dlsousslug theso casos separately,
tho law In Euglaod makes trades
unions responsible fur damages ln cas«;
of strikes, whero these strikes havo
been wrongfully called; of courso,
whether they are culled rightfully oi

wrongfully must bo practically deter¬
mined by tho court. Tho law alsc
makes thn union Hablo for damages re¬

sulting from pi'ckotlllg In caso of
strikes, and allows Injunctions agnina
both picketing and tho wrongful call¬
ing of strikes. 'Besides this, all sorti
of cases havo been sustained whero ?

member of a union, or an outsider, hn¡
sued tlio union for somo damage re,
suiting to him from a boycott, or black
lltst, or suspension from tho union, li
fact for all sorts of causee which law
yeiH can readily tramo into violation
of tlio law. Tilt« dumogea und costs, to
gethor with tlio sorloua exptuisos In
curred in llielr dofonsn, have become
serious burden to English tradii union«
nml this, log«,tlior with the fac

f that these decisions have so limited th
d power« of tin- organisations, Ih causili,

almost a pania amongst tbo leaders o

Hut, atrangii i\¡¡ It muy seem, courti
uro not always consistent, except tha
tbey constantly represent the class wb
place them where they are, so thai I
a recent JSngllBh cuhu where a lurge mum
facturer of jewelry served notice on a

his employes that ihey must olther loav
their union or tbelr work, the cour

promptly hold thu,t thu employers we

within their rights and thn mon had ?

redress. This has been universally he.
to be tho law In tho United "States.

Still, tho Eiifíllshman is a very deter
' mined, stubborn man. Tho l*i!ßll.->h rad
cal understands perfectly well that th
unions moro than anything else liav
brought tho laborer from tho oondltlo
of vassalage, ln which ho oneo was furet
to toll, up to a condition where ho
fairly Independent" nnd comparative
freo; and tho Wniflish trade unionist l>;

1 m thought of luttlinf his mom bere ?

back to tho condition of serfdom from

which thoy came.

It ls safe to say that thero ls not a

leading radical or trades unionist in

Eng-land to-day thai does not know

that lie must change tho laws of Eng¬
land before he can movo another step
In advance. Moro than this, that un¬
less ho can chango these laws ho Will
suroly ko back to tho placo from which
he came. All of these leaders agrco
that Independent political action alone
can bring thorn any mymsuro of rollof.
Amongst tho labor candidates for

Parliament are Holmes, who was tho
moving figuro ln tho Taft-Vole strike,
out of which grow tho most damaging
blow1 tho unions have yet received,
Also Mr. J. R. McDonald, tho secre¬

tary qf tho labor representativo com.

mltteo, and, In" fact, nearly all tho more

Important of the "labor mien·'.1 Thon,
they stand unalterably against tho court

crs, toaohers, lawyors and tho llko.
are anxiously asktiig for tho privilegi

.a ..,,,,,,, fnr. Parliament on tho "la
bor ticket,"
SÜPrOBT MEN IN PARLIAMENT.
The English monibor of Parliament
recolvos no pay; tlio honor Is supposât
to bo quite enoufjh. Of course, this 1,
o eorlous Impedlmont to tho trades union
1st, who would represent his class, bul
bore, too, tho unions seems to bo rlsini
to the occasion, and, providing that thoj
themselves will take euro of all thol
members whllo Horvlng in Parliament
This thoy have done for many years
John Burns, Koor Hurdle and man'

others have long been supported by th
unions While serving In Parliament; bu
«,.u« nf «v,iu iimn nil the unfona aro takln
action In the sainu direction. Most of tin
leading unions havo already lovlod an as

sossinent on their members to ralso tin
iunds for a campaign and to pay theli
members $1.500 a year during tholr tern
ui service. Amongst thoso may bo men

Honed the "engrneors," the "bricklayers,
the "Inai moulders," the "printers, th
"gaH workers," tho "electrical workers,
tho "dock workers," tho "postmen, Un
"bargia builders," the "shopmen," the
"shoemakers," tho "brass workers," lb
"nlBBtornrat.·1 .ml mnnv others that ar

rapidly cornine ·?,? "no.
Of course, with this strong movemoi

toward political uciloti nuuiy conflict
Ing theories and Interests havo com

to tho surface, No doubt consclontioi
opinions and personal ambitions uro s

mined and Interwoven thut It Is novi

possible to loll how much should
charged to each, Certain it I« inat
labor polillos thero le a babol of co

fused volets, each crying aloud In suj

port of hlrnsolf and his clique and loudly
denouncing all the rest.

THEY HAVE THIRTEEN.
For tho most part the labor qu<H*atn

thus far have not adopted: any ?latíorm
or declaration of principios; they ha*, e

considered it enough to *»** a??a°"""
that they aro "labor" men. Oi course

thty stand unalterably against tho court

decisions, which have P4yWÍ.«WS¿0Afresh vitality, but as to the endless Issues,
between capital and labor, thoy have

formulated no demands. At .? "ot¬

toni most of their Ideas aro doubtless
socialistic, and, broadly »P^tog; theto
leadors aro ??a??????, but the gieat ma-

Jori y of tho men who are conductingJthe Vovomont toward polWeal notlc"
feel that socialism Is too for away o

commamd any strong support from tho

BTÎ,'fir/mon already have thh-toen
members of Parliament, which to a ?ic y

fair start, and in strange contiost with
tho United States, which -bos novor yet
sent ono. Thoso thirteen men by no

moans agree on all. Unos of political
»ollcy but they cenerolly vote together,
and almost always with the"Uberai J«ty
Among these members. Jo m Burns

easily at the head. For twelve yoais he

has l)oon a member of ParMitmont am

constantly In tlio front rank of al laboi
contests in England. In «pit· of his con-

splouous pobl.ion, ho has maintained hi;

power with remarkable success. As ont

looks Into his face and'.to¦»"¦»»¦''
speech, one cannot doubt his s ncerlt-

nnd power. Erom an unknown, unlottorei
worklngman ho has become one of 1,
most inlluontlal mon on earth Din

theso years Ho has been * .k^ n. )r'Btudent. llu undorstands Eugltoh and tor

olgn politics, Is familiar. With most worin

on political economy and ·8 a n*!inM° iu e
mont and raro praticai senso. Moro an·

botto,· still, I.q is tvman o£ groat courage

always roady to express his opinion I,
politics, religion or anX othor question o

discussion, John Bjirns^vae the on;
man In England who made a bun o a,,,

manly stand against tlio British? policy o

blood and pillan IO \&WX*\V",.'
who caul,,! his district With lllm Will
thn EiigllBl, solcllors were stllTllgMl g 1
the Held. Many timos ho andJ to, ? ssc

ciatos held their meetings and? mid«.Hurt

protests at iho risk of «»&.»*·¦¦,bu
hey stood tholr ground manfully again*
th,'spirt, or Jingoism which was swoo,
ing around tlio world*

JOHN BURNS TOILS ON.
Often has John Burns ^n.««farraigned ami bitterly mal8»« ·J>>

laborers .,,,? their rePWWtotlve«. b

ho takes 1. all like ft P?»10^^« '
to d»

on will, his work, He f\,'n% '."
that the worklnginen could win *.

i-lthouHlit. lTcimpUy. he answoied, Lub,i

V. Debbs." I did not try to conceal my
pleasure at this recognition ln England
of this brave and kindly man who was

sent to jail because ho loved his fellow

man.
John Burns still professes to be a social¬

ist, although ho cannot'agree with the
policy of thoso who Insist that the whole
programmo must come nt once, and that
nothing shall come until all shall como.

I confess that I was much Impressed
with John Burns.moro than I over was

before: and when I saw members
of Parliament and peers of tho realm
bowing deferentially and listening atten¬
tively to this dock laborer, who once

fleilod the pollco, and led the mob ln
Hydo Park, and who was promptly sent
tò tho common JaiL I could not help tho
fooling thnt-the causa of the poor and
opprossed has made somo progress ln

England, and that no prince or noble
could ovqr ?gain forget that a working-
man was still a man.
John Burns' hair and whiskers are tnru-

Ing white i he ls growing old In tho causo
of labor, and, although he still plays
his favorite game of cricket, still when
one looks Into hlB faco, ono cannot help
tho feeling that It will not be so very long
until all English workmen and radicals
will reoognlzo his worth.

SOVEREIGN GRAND GE
I. O. O, F.,

Baltimore, Md,, September 21-26, 1903
Low Rates via R., F. &. P. R. R,

The R., P. <Ss P. H. R. will sell to
thoso attending the Sovereign Grand
Lodge. Odd Fellows, Baltimore, Md. Sep¬
tember 21-lío, tickets from Richmond tc
Baltimore and return, at rato of $5,2C
round trip. Tickets on sale September 10th,
20th, 21st and 22d. and for trains leavln«
Byrd Street Station 8:51 A. M. and 8:-lt
?. M. und Mnln Streot Station 6:46 A. M.,
¦September i!8d, good returning until Sep¬
tember 28th, inclusive, continuous passuge
In both dlreotlons. This will afford ß

convenient opportunity for Odd Fellows de.
siring to participate In tho Grand Parade

l'or through tickets apply to Ticket
Agents Byrd Street, Elba and Mali
Street Stations or Blchmond Transfei
Company, 819 East Main Street, anc

Murphy's Hotel.
W. P, TAYLOB,

Trafilo Manager,

WHAT A POLLAR WILL BUY.
A round trip ticket to Beach Park am

«no of the famous soq food meals servei
at Beach Park Hotel. Special train leave;
Blchmond every afternoon 5:30 p, j*

Sunday trains 0:80 A. M. and ?:?0 ?, m

Fifty cunts round trip.

STOP NOW.
There Is no necessity of eating heavy

sour, soggy bread, when, for tho sum
cost, you can hnvo light, sweet, whole
«omo broad by using the I'ulton Y,W6
Cuke, Send for a freo samp e, Addres
Fulton YeAät Co.t Riciuiiond, Ya,

THE DAILY NEWS ON
STEAMER LUCANIA

Got Yacht Race Results in
Wireless Communication

Throughut Voyage.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW YORK, August 29..A re¬

markable feature of tho trip of the

Lucania, of tho Cunard Line, which ar¬

rived last night, was tho fact that during
the trip she was In wireless communica¬
tion all tho way. Messages wore received
from Cape Breton and other shore sta-

Uons, giving tho news of each day on both

sides of tho Atlantic.· Signor Marconi,
who was a passenger, watched closoly tho
reception of messages, and made a num¬
ber of experiments to Improve the re¬
ceiving. "Tho Marconi Bulletin," pub¬
lished on board, shows that news of the
yaoht races was reoolved almost as soon
as It was ln this city. On August 22d,
at 10 P, M. from Soaforth Station was

received the news of the winning of the
first race by the Bollance, On tho night
of August 25th tho result of the second
race was received on board. On Keines-
day tho news of the Humberts, being
found guilty In Paris was anouoed,
and on the. next day a mos'nge from this
side told the passengers, that Dohorty
had won tho all-comers' tennis champion¬
ship at Newport. Other news ovas also
received,
Marconi comes to this country to look

after the plans of tho wireless telegraph
campay of which he Is the head. Ilo la
to consult his patent lawyers regarding
four new inventions which will faollltato
the sending of messages,and It.iprove the
¦wireless service. Marconi was reluctant
to speak concerning his Inventions until
ho had consulted his attorney. Ho said,
however, that one of his Inventions would
not only nssure the sending of commercial
messages across the Atlantlo, but would
reduce the power necessary to send them.

ENTERTAINMENT AT CREW E

Eleculion and Dialect Readings. Rev.
L. E. Scott Suffering from Abscess.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CRBW1Ü, VA., Aug. 20.-MIBH Wilt War·
per entertained Thursday evening lr
honor of her visiting guests, Mrs. Horhor
Thompson and Mrs. John Martin, oi
Richmond. Mrs. Martin Isa talented olo
or.tlonlst, and gave several selections
much to the enjoyment to those present
Mrs. J, II. Hlnes guve Boveral readlngi

in negro dialect. ¿¦ -.¦¦¦

Miss Annie -ook, of Petersburg, wai

unions tho -¡ueste, fund being an acconv

pltshed planist, rentieren lier part very
acceptably. ,

.Miss Janle McCormlck Is visiting friends
ln Warrenton.
Mrs, Georgo West and children left

Saturday for Southampton county.
Kittle Scott, tho ten-year-old daugh¬

ter of Rev, L. 13. Scott, was badly burned
a few days ago by upsetting a bucket ot
boiling-hot water. The whole of the right
leg Is severely scalded,
Rev. L. K. Scott ls confined to his home

from an abscess on his right arm.
*-

FARMER'S INSTITUTE

A Negro Borrows a Horse and Drives
Him to Death.

{Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
OXFOBD, K. C. August 20..The Farm¬

ers' Instituto for Granvlllo county was

held In the courthouse ln Oxford, Tues¬

day, August iiSlh. The meeting was

called to order by Mr. D. N. Hunt, of

Salom township, who was made chair¬
man. Thoro were about two hundred
farmers present. Professor B. Vf. Kll-
goro and Professor Stevens, Professor
of Agriculture, wero tho two speakers.
The following cnmmltteo on fanners'

institute for Granvlle county to select
time and place of meeting and subject«
for discussion was appointed: A. 0, Par-

hum, Oxford: G. L. Allen, Brassfleld; M.
L, Coley, Dutchvllle; M. Blalock, Tally
Ho; R, W, Hobgood, Walnut Grove; ?. H.
Pleasants, Oak Hill; J. K. Clement, Sas¬
safras Fork; D. T." Cheatham, Salom;
C. R. Gordon. Fishing Crook*.
Mr. Will Minor, ono of Oxford's young

business men, has accepted a position in

tho bank at Chapel Hill, N. C.
Messrs. Parham Bros, had a $200 horse

to bo driven to death last Sunday by a

negro, Charlie Hoilman. Mr. Parham
lent tho horse to Hollinan to go about
six miles In the country, and the negro

wont about forty mllos, and tho horse
dropped dead about six miles from Ox·

fcrd, Tho negro skipped tho county, but
whs afterwards caught, and he Is now

In Jail here.

Woodward & Son,

.LUMBER.
HARDWOODS, MAHOGANY,
WHITE PINE, YELLOW PINE,

Rough and Dressed.

Yards Covering Seven Acres.
Main Office.Ninth & Aroh $ts.,


